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THE WEEKLY OBSERVER, HILLSBORO, N B., MARCH 21. 1889.
BARGAINS IN NEW^ BOOTS AND SHOES I

G. F. Fair * Co., Monoton, have opened : 50 cases New Boots, Shoes and Slippers, comprising Men's, Women’s, and 

Children's, Laced arid Buttoned Boets, Men’s Laced and Congress Boots, Boy’s and Tooth’s Laced and Buttoned Boots, ete.

NOTE THESE LOW PRICES !

Ladies Genuine Oil Goal Buttoned Boots, only $1.15 per pair, good value at $1.75. Lsdien Fine Foe .d Buttoned 
Boots, worth $1.76, for $1 25 pe. pai\ Ladies Fine Call Buttoned Boots, only $1.60 per pair. Ladies Fine French Kid 
Bu toned Boots, only $2.00 per pair. Boys Strong Laced Boots, 11, 12, 13, only 76 cents. Men's Tie Shoes, pegged, only 
$1.00 per pair. Men’s Fine Buff Laced Boots, pegged, only $1.25 per pair. Women’s Pebble Grain Laced Boots, sew'd 
or pegged, only $1.00 per peir. Women’s Fine Dress Slippers at $1.00. Men’s Long Bools, aelasted stock and Up-soled, 
only $1.76 per pair.

WWe hare a large atoek of shoes—fully 6000 pairs—aod give the greatest Bargains.

G. F. FAIR & (X). 
285 and 287 Main St,

New Advertisements.
When You Need...Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co.
New Goods...................... - J. 8. Atkinson.
Locals................................. Do.
Mouldings......................... W. W. Black
Mat Bitterns (local) ....... „ Do.
Floral Gnide.........................James Viek
Wanted.................. Observer Pub. Co.
Goternment Horses....... C. H Logrin.

Local Matters.

Rain, hail, snow.

Storming every day this week.
Let him that thinketh he standeth

take heed lest he fall.
Stamped mat bottons just opened 

a fine aseortm nt. See our advertise
ment of other goods in another column.

W. W. Black, Moncton.
"The American Eagle must be a gay 

old bird—he is bald. If you don't want 
to be bald, use Hall's Hair Renewcr, and 
you won’t be. Try it.

House Burned.—A house at Wel
don, formerly occupied by a Mrs. Nowlin 
who now resides in Moneton, was burned 
last Monday night.

Railway Accident.—Last Tuesday 
twi trains collided on the 1. C. R., near 
Rimouski. Four persons were tilled 
and two or three others slightly injured.

New Mill.—Mr. Harris M. Sleeves 
of Salem has frame erected and other 
preparations made for a new rotary mill 
which he has ordered from Leonard A 
Co. aad expects in a short time.

W ANT ED.—A good compositor ; also 
an intelligent boy to learn the printing 
business. Apply to

Observer Publishing Co., 
Hillsboro, A. Co.

Explanation.—Owing to illness of 
one of our compositors we are unable to 
give summary of doings at Ottawa and 
Fredericton, while we are compelled to 
withhold editorial aod other matter.

A Request.— We retpeetfully request 
the young men and boys of Hillsboro 
not to loaf in The Obsbrvir office as 
work is greatly retarded thereby A 
word to the w ee ought to be sufficient.

A COBBEs PONBENT writing from Daw
son Settlement, says: ‘‘The ootr.spouj 
euce from -‘Reasoi" is causing consider
able comment here. Although perhaps 
uncalled for it is tell by a great many to 
be very untilnsantly near the truth."

Rowdyism.—Last Sunday about a 
doacu young men became intoxicated at 
one of the dens of iniquity at Salisbury 
and engaged in a disgraceful row. 
Active measures,were taken on Monday 
to have the liquor seller fined.

On outside pares of this issue will Le 
found the bill introduced by Dr. Weldon 
re Extradition Act ani his speech in con
nection therewith ; interesting W. C. T.
U. column sod children’s column, poetry, 
etc. Do not fail to read outeide' pages,

“Ayeb’s Medicines have been satis
factory to me throughout iuy practice, 
especially Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which 
bas been used by many of mv patients, 
one of whom says he knows it saved bis
life,—F. L. Morris, M. D., Brooklyn, N. 
T.

s Religious.—Eight persons were add-
to the let. Hillsboro Baptist Church 

laet Sunday, 3 by letter and 6 by bap
tism. Special services are being con
tinued, every afternoeo and evening, by 
the pastor, Rev. W. Camp,

That tired, debilitated feeling, so pe
culiar to Spring, indicates depraved blood. 
Now is the time to prove the beneficial 
efleete <d Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It cleanses 
the rastera, restores physical energy, and 
infs g new life and vigor into every fibre
of the body.

To Correspondents.—The author 
of the poetry *‘Whoee Ducky are you' 
must send hie or her name to the editor 
in confidence, it they wish to see their 
effusion in print. We do not publish 
anything unless we know who sends it.

That lame boy who lives in the States 
will please send his name to us, so 
that we can publish bis nice little 

composition about hens. Of course 
names will not be published but will be 
kept a profound secret by the editor,

Narrow Escape.—What came near 
being a frightful aeeideot took place at 
the mill of J. B. Mil ten A Son, at 
Beech Hill, the other day. Freedom 
Milton, while attempting to remove a 
ebb from the large sew, had his clothes 
caught by a bolt bead on the main shaft 
of the mill and ia a flash was completely 
divested of hie lower clothing. Although 
pretty well shaken he was able to walk 
home in a pair of borrowed pants. It 
was a miracle that he escaped.

Bitten by a House.—The other 
day, while Mr. Douglas Gildart, Albert 
Co., waa engaged in brushing down 
young colt, the mother being loose in the 
barn floor, became enraged and rushed 
upon her owner. Mr. Gildart struck ont 
with hie ngfct hand to ward off the in
furiated brute but hid the misfortune to
get his thumb so badly bitten that he 
waa obliged to be driven to Moneton where 
Dr. Bridges found it neeesnuty to per-

r. V. NKLLLEN
is making

ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS 
for (12.

Trousers from $3.00 ap. Black and 
Bine corkscrew Suits, fine Tweed Suits 
and

O VERCOATS
at proportionately

LOW V RICES

The cheapest and best place to buy 
jour

Winter Clothing
J. V. SKILLEN’S 

Merchant Tailor.
Main St., Moncton.

Local Matter*.

Stylish reefers reduced from $7.86 
to $4.86, s rare bargain.

J. S. Atkinson, Be’».

Hop tonic, the great spring medicine 
at J. 8. Atkinson's.

All Wool Tweeds for men and boys, 
very cheap, at J. 8. Atkinson’s.

Choice Tea and Cofee ; if net satis
factory cash returned, J. 8. Atkinson.

The Laurence a eetades are the best. 
Try them. Ceu be exchanged within a 
year if not ntiafaetory.

J. S. Atkinson, ex’r.

Local Matter*.

Correction. — Last week, by the 
omission of a line in the notice of the 
business change made hy T. R. Sleeves 
4 Co., a mis statement was published. 
X. B. Sleeves has retired from the firm 
and Reverdy Sleeves continues the busi
ness at the old stand.

Mill Burned —The steam rotary at 
Beech Hill owned by J. H. Milton A Son 
was burned on the night of the 14th. 
inst. at about 12 o'clock. All the wood 
work and combustible material of the 
mill was destroyed. The sa we were 
warped and ruined and the engine much 
injured. The fire is supposed to have 
originated trou coals which fell under 
the flooring while they were cleaning the 
boiler that afternoon. They intend 
having her repaired and in running order 
in about 5 weeks. The damage is erti- 
mated at about $800.

Skidaddleb.—It is reported that a 
young man named Simpson who has been 
boarding at the Albert llouse, Hopewell 
Cape, for some months his left iu a burry 
for parts uokuowu. Rumor says that 
Simpson, who hailed from Texas, 
quarrelled with some parties on whom he 
drew a revolver threatening to shoot. 
When about to be arrested he made a 
dash for hi-ertv, through one of the win
dows of the Albert Ho ise, and made 
good his escape. .Simpson was a wild, 
reckless fellow, was always well armed 
having 3 or more levolvers and a bowie 
knife besides rifles, etc., and waa always 
well supplied with ’noucy.

The Death Roll.—Mrs. Donald 
MoMieken, of Sack ville died very sudden
ly last week of apoplexy.

Deacon E. Read, of Sackville died last 
week at the ripe age of 90 years and 16 
months.

Mrs. H. C. Charters, of Moncton died 
last Thursday Referring to her death 
the Tima Bays:—The death of Mrs. H. 
Clifford Charters will be heard with 
general regret, the deceased lady passing 
away this morning. Death at any time 
is sad, but when the grim monster takes 
away one in the bloom of young woman
hood and when surrounded by everything 
that goes to make life pleasant and 
agreeable, the case seems still sadder. 
The afflicted husband and family have 
the deepest sympathy of all who had the 
pleasure of her acquaintance.

Accident.- The other day a young 
man named Dupins, in the employ of 
Mr. Colpitis of Coverdale, while engaged 
in cutting cord wood let the axe slip. It 
entered his mocci > ined foot between the 
first and second toes and laid it open 
nearly half way to the heel. With great 
presence of mind he took off his elastic 
braces and drawing them ont to their full
extent, tied them tightly around his leg
above the ankle. Dr. Bridges waa sum
moned and found the sufferer in a faiot- 
ing condition. The arteries first being 
tied, the two halves of the foot were 
drawn together and stitched in position. 
The young man is doing well.—Moncton 
Tima.

Lecture.— The 3rd. of the course of 
lectures under the auspices of the Hills
boro W. C. T. U., was delivered iu the 
vestry of the Baptist Church, last Tues
day evening, by Rev. W. W. Lodge of 
Salisbury. The vestry was well fille 
despite the unfavorable' weather, and all 
preeeot wcie delighted with the lecture, 
the tulject ol which was “Oh Do, Oh 
Den't.” The lecturer exhorted young 
people to be independent, and to strive 
to make themselves worthy of the esteem 
and confidence of their associates. He 
believed in matrimony but did not favor 
too early marriages, thought lo g court
ships were pleasant and beneficial. He 
warned them not to form bad habits 
such as using tobacco, intemperance, 
profanity, keeping tad company, tolling 
f alsehoods, idleness, etc. He also urged 
them not to harbor impure thoughts, to 
vote for honest prohibitionists every 
and to ever be true to themselves, to their 
friends, the-r county and their God, 
Young ladies were admonished against
extravagant dress, idleness, using slang 
phrases, marrying drunkards to reform 
them, ete. We regret not being able to 
give a fuller report of the lecture which 
sparkled with wit and humour, while it 
brimlcd all over with wholesome ad'

Eight Notes.

Michael Coffee who bad his arm so 
badly injured, in the steam saw mill of 
Messrs C. A 8. Goggin about a month 
ago, as to render amputation neeeeyarj 
baa, under the skilful treatment of Dr. 
Robinson and careful nursing of the 
family of Mr. Hid Bishop, recovered so 
as to be able to get out.

Real maple candy made its eppeer 
enoe for the first this season, at the store 
of Messrs Sleeves Bros, and Godard oo 
Monday, Mardi 11. The oldest sugar 
makers sny the genuine artiste bee never 
been produced curlier in the sc 
within their resolleetion. It wee no 
fsuit of either the weather or the maple 
that candy waa not obtained earlier this 
year.

At the bit session of Elgin Division, 
Sons of Temperance, e committee wee 
appointed to eoefer with other temper
ance organisations for the " purpose of 
celling a convention at some time is the 
near fata re, of all temperance workers 
in flic county to see what can be done 
towards raising a salary for an Inspector 
to enforce the Canada Temperance Act 
aad to agree, if poeeible, on » general 
campaign against those engaged in the 
illicit sab of spirituous liquor i iu the 
county.

Charles Spronl, of Mechanic Settle
ment, while oo hie way to Elgin Corner 
met with quite a serious accident on 
Friday the 16th in*. He had stopped 
on hie wey et the steam saw mill of 
Mes** Sleeves Bros. A Godard. While 
in the set of fastening his horses to the 
sled, eo starting, one of the hones kicked 
end struck Mr. Sproul oo the thumb of 
his left heed. As the calk of the horses 
shoe was very sharp sod Sproul’» thumb 
tight again* the whiffle-tree the blow 
completely severed the end of the thumb 
new the first joint, from the net of the 
bend. Mr. Sproul come on to the 
Corn ir and in Dr. Robinson's absence 
Pharos O'Brian acted the pert of the 
good Samaritan by d rearing the wound 
according to the beet of hie ability.

Charles Beak got one of hb fingers 
bsdly eut in the saw mill of Councillor 
Bleakoey oo Saturday 16th inst.

Albert Notes. |
Times ere very dull here at present j 

owing to bed roods and disagreeable- 
weather,

J. V. Skillen, of Moneton was in town
la* Saturday.

Some of our eitiseos were greatly as
tonished la* Thursday on. bearing that 
T. W. Peek, proprietor Frontier House, 
had assigned for the benefit of creditors

Wm. Bennett, of Hopewell Cape was 
in town la* week.

There is a rumour that some of our 
gentlemen era very anxious to have a 
literary Society organised for the benefit 
of the young. I think we have a goo I 
society of that kind now under the name 
of Hopewell Lodge I. O. G. T. As tin 
members of this Lodge are chiefly 
young people I would think the best
plane for those people, who are so ereatly,(Jik<iUteIy, with the exception uf Sunday 
{aterested in oar youth, to work would beJ ' "x ' * " "
id the Lodge room where they might a!

Herrey Chip*.
Rev. L. M. Weeks left here on Satur

day for Dorchester where he is expected 
to locate.

Rev. J. Jtmbree occupied the pulpit 
iu the Bepti* church Sunday evening 
and preached a powerful sermon to n 
large and attentive audience.

Judson Bill>op is seriously ill with con
gestion of the longs.

Hon. G. 8. Turner sod wife returned
home Saturday from Fredericton.

Clifiord West, who is attending the 
Burine* College in 8s. John, was sum
moned home on Saturday to see hb 
mother who b dangerously ill.

A couple of American gentlemen came 
here Saturday to look at the freestone 
quarry oa the Watson farm with a view 
to pnreheeieg it should she indications
appear fayorabk. One of the gentlemen 
waa here some yean ago for a similar 
purpose.

At e business meeting ot the Baptist 
Cbereh held reeeotly, it was resolved to 
continue the weekly social meetings of 
the church oo Sabbath evenings instead 
of Thursday, while the eh arch was with
out » pastor. It wee also received to 
circulate a subscription paper at once 
for another pastor so that the church 
could be reedy at any time to extend e 
sell to seme worthy men.

The parish emmorshave posted their 
preliminary i* and many changes have 
been made which has earned general dis 
satisfaction. There do* not appear to 
be a uniform valuation of the property- 
owners, e number having been assessed 
unwarrantably high, while others have 
been redweed far below what they should 
be ; one smnmor in particular amen 
hb effects at the low rate of $1600 real, 
and oo personal. The Qoweeillors have 
also been lucky enough to have their 
amemmenta reduced to be than half 
what they formerly were. Evidently 
there seems to be no fair play, or else a 
want of good judgment among the present 
Board of Ameswre.

A suit for the recovery of the amount 
of e note given nine years ago by George 
Doherty in favor of Hen. O. 8. Tomer 
was befcrs Justice Stowes' eoert eu Fri
day last, hut was withdrawn and settled 
by Doherty paying the face of the note. 
C. A. Peek for plaintiff and J. H. Dick-

so greatly assist in advancing the noble
temperance cause. These whe will nit 
take the temperas* pledge would make 
poor spoke-.*in the literary wheel, for all 
ehnstians agree that temperance is. next 
to Godline*. Why then do not more -tif 
our prominent Christians join oar Ledge 
and try to advance the temp irance pgiv-e 
as well as improve the literary taleot io 
our village T

Mrs. Fowler, of St. John, visited Mrs. 
P. E. Stevens la* week.

Mr. Wm. Burns had bis School Con
cert in Riverside Hall last Tuesday 
evening. There waa a good attendance 
considering the bad roads and the ln- 
elemeoey of the weather. The reoeip a 
amounted to over $26.00. The follow
ing programme was aneeeaafally .carried
through.

Otoe—Moonlight on the Lake. 
Recitation— Death of the Blacksmith. 
Dialogue—Elisa’s Bona fide Offer. 
Song and chorus—I've Called you 

back again, Kathleen.
Recitation—Pat and his Musket;
Duet—Matrimonial Squabble. ,
Solo— The Broom and the Rod. * 
Reading—Irish letter, 

ê Recitation—Bingen on the Rhine.
Solo aod ouorus—Minnie hear the 

Bluebirds ring.
Dialogue—The Professor Puzsled.
Duet—Wsrble, Warble, Little Bird. 
Hesitation—Charcoal Man.
Song—Little Basket Girl. , >
Dialogue—Acting Drunk.
Song—Whistling Yankee Doodle. 
Recitation—Kim in School.
Solo—Bring back my Johnny.
Soto and chorus—Direful Man.
Reel tattoo—The Rasor Seller. t ' 
Duet—Come over the Moonlit Sea. 
Dialogue—The Ghost of Crooked 

Lane.
Song—Tommy make Room for your 

Uncle.
God save the Queen. I
Mise* G. L. Wood, Allie Brewster 

and Florence Ritchie acted as organists. 
The ffterary part ot programme showpil 
that -Mr. Borna waa a thorough teacher
in oratory and the musical showed that 
Mise Wood thoroughly understands her 
busioMS. It is said tint Mr. Burns in - 
tends soon to repeat it at Harvey.

Mr. Harding. « f St. John was in town 
last week. i .

It b said that James Kiever and Wm. 
Anderson have bought Mr. G. V. Pedk's 
interest in the mercantile business and 
will kwp a first class stock with price t to 
suit purchasers.

The Sehr. Pearl nme up to Riverside 
from the Bank Toeeday. She will liadT 

deals for St. John.
Mr. Trueman who has been ill is out

again.
The Albert Baptist Misssion Band

held its inoothlj session iu the Albert
Baptist Church last Sunday morning 
when the following programme was
curried out.

PUOORAMMB.
Mûrie—Go work in my Vineyard—jbv 

choir. ' v
Scripture Reading—by President. 
Dialogue—The mao and his boss. 
Reading—The Missionary Potato. 
Duett—Mu* I go, and empty hand

ed? ■ ... j ,
Address—by Mrs. Kempton. f . ’ , 
Recitation—I want to be like Jesus. 
Duett—Tell it now.
Recitation—The Missionary's Fare

well.
Dialogue—What eau I do ?
Recitation—The best use of a penny. 
Marie — Precious Promise—Choir. 
Mbs* Hallie Mo Lane and Florence 

Ritchie and Mrs. Henry Tingley acted 
ns organists.

It b rumored that J. C. Stewart is
going to leave Albert nod is going in
to business on his own aooount at the 
Shiretown. Jim has made friends while 
here who will greatly mise him and whi 
will all join with your correspondent in 
wishing him great success.

Albert, March 19, 1889.

Alma Note*.

Moncton Notes.
(lur Mlramiehi friend took my remark 

c uis-riiiu'^ his description ot snow shoes 
v- r, l.arl, so hard indeed that I am 
really noxious concerning bis “mental 
calibre" and am afraid that he will write 
“tin- most silly article that baa appeared 
in print‘since Faust invented the print
ing press." Judging from his opening 
paragraph last week he is perfectly able 
to do it iu the state he waa then ia. The 
readers of The Observer don’t 
hi catch on as I have not yet get that 
“Book on manners,” although I am 
watciiing for it very anxiously. I will 
piobably advertise my eoewahoe t 
iu The Observer and hope no 
Albert will spoil my trade by 
ing the same.

The weather here has been very spring

which Was very raw sod oold, and to-day 
cnld vith rain, hail and snow all trying
iu all

Building prospects are looking good
for the coming summer here.

Plenty of mud for sale here cheap, 
Spring .-lock just arriving,
C- Thi new Town Council held its fir* 
meeting last night when the members 
were sworn in. The various eommitto* 
were appointed for the year. Bx-poliee- 
mae Foster was re-appointed. He re
signed some time ago and afterwards 
sought re-appointment but the old coun
cil would not re instate him. Howard 
Scett was re-appointed Street Commis
sioner, Marshal Thibidoau was 
appointed, and Geo. Ackmau re-appoint
ed Chief ffre department. A petition 

was read, signed by several burii 
asking the appointment of Geo. OiUm 
lurbour master. A tie vote was 
and the matter bid over till Friday 
night.

A petite u has been signed ben by • 
UrgiS number, requesting the Local 
Government to grant a earn of money for
the new steamer which is to ply between
Moneton/ Dorchester, Hopewell Cape
and Hillsboro.

Word was received here thb afternoon 
thkt a terrible Railway aerident had oc
curred near Rimouski, in whieh Home 
Whitnuy, Engine driver, son of H. A. 
'WlStney, Mechanical Sapt. I. C.R. 
was killed together with three other men. 
The Quebec Express which left here la* 
night (Monday) collided with freight 
train bound in the opposite direction. 
Mr. Whitney was an only son aod id 
years of age. His remains are expwted 
here by Quebec Expie* to morrow 
morning.

Geo. U. Matthews, meat and fish deal
er, bas assigned to W. G. Matthews, far 
benefit of creditors.

March 19, 1889.

Bi John Note*.
The warm bright weather of last week, 

together with the handsome display of 
spring and summer goods io the windows 
of oar down town millinery and dry goods 
establishments, aroused in the mi 
visions of country hillrid*, picnics, bay 
shore betting nod all the thousand end 
one enjoyments which the return of ram
mer makes possible. By way of variety 
Sunday waa sold and wet, bat I 
general opium# in wn an to bare en am 
usually curly spring.

To-morrow our «lieras will ee* lb 
votas for or sramst the union of Portland 
and St. John. Very little interest 
manifested, aonridtainig the importas* 

i. uf tbs jnrcjsfil, tafistigh Oartotoo is warm
ing up to a negative vote, startled by th) 
prospect of increased taxation.

Soon another eeetert will be to order 
to decide tiw que*ion of who will be 
Mayor of oar rity for the eomiag year. 
Only two randidat* are as yet to the 
field. Users. Tl orfifi sad Barker. If 
the temperance sentiment is street enough 
the faithful tempe ranee May* of the 
la* two yean will be re «lasted, although 
many object ton longer term ofUfflw for 
Mr. Thorne, while Mr. Barker is decided- 
Ij popular to many ways.

Scarlet fever is «till tan’ prevalent, 
Statements are so very contradicting io 
regard to ita increase, it is impomibk to 
form anything like a correct opto*

One thing ia certain, the strut ml* 
and .regaintien» whieh here recently 
been made obligatory by the 
Board of HenUh, -eks not being eo 
forced nay too soon. Many horn* are

are ita victims. The wheels are being 
vera carefully watched and it is hoped 
wfoUajhahe ts beriored, as some thought 
advisable. .

We eetf-wi* pleasure, the edvueee
meet of your recently organised W. 0. 
T. U. and the growiag inters* manifest
ed in the Is* of many discouragements, 
May its future mfisee eioebd the eo*
■anguine bop* ot its promoters, to the 
wiah of

Vb age.

TrsveHen* Record
Staff-Captain Totten, “Mother of the 

8k JnkeTtaimeHame," visited Hope- 
well Cape oa Monday aad Hillebore oo
Tuesday.

Fred Brew*er„of the firm of Brewster 
A MeLeod, Albert, visited Hillsboro ou
Tj£jfcjûÛffouU; O.

s visiting friends in Hillsboro.
drtn, »«w to

Harvey la* Saturday to «emmure* the 
. otoer work ou the new ship.

Coi neline Jonah, of Hif 
Turtle
i
Hillsboro tins week from the 
list Seminary, St. Martins.

The Rev. C. H. Comben of Petitco- 
diae, preached here la* Sabbath evening, 
in the Methodist Church. The Rev. 
Ohas. Stewart D. D., of Mt. Allison 
University, will preach here next Lord’s 
Day to the afternoon. A special col 
leetion will be taken in behalf of the. 
Educational fund of the Methodist 
Church.

Oar coasting Captains are getting
their vessels ready. The “Gondola,”
Martin, will commence loading this week 
With piling tor Boston ; “Clarine," Tear», 
will also take in a load of deals 1er St. 
John. Capt. Shields will go this week 
to 8k. John for his schooner that lias 
been wintering there.

Leonard Martin is now in St. John 
attending Marine School.

It is currently reported

Harvey Bank Notes.

Hod. G. S. Turner and wife arrived 
home fir omj Fredericton la* Saturday. 
Mr. Turner expects to return on Thurs
day to continue hie legislative duti*.

Mr Judson Bishop rtill continues very 
il) with rqoogeetioo of the lung*. Dr. 
Murray attends him.

Mrs. Wm. A. West is dangerouslyJM 
wi(h erysipelas. Drs. Purdy and Mur
ray art1 both ~ in attendance. Then 
afflicted families have the sympathy of 
tbit whole community.

1 fcWie genial &oe of John W. Bret 
Esq., is again seen on oar streets. The 
warm greeting he has received from his 
many friends must be pleating end in
vigorating.

The captain who intends to sail the 
new ship is here now. He is much 
pleased with the appearance and work
manship of bis vessel.

J. Nelson Smith Esq., of Coverdale, 
is iu llarvey. He has taken no interest 
in thoaew ship.

Mr. Lawrence's new mill is giving ex
cellent satisfaction. She sawed 23 large 
logs into deals and boards to 36 mioutoa, 

Monday last.
Inspector Smith visited our sehoo

T uesday.
Two gvntlemen from the U S. name 

to. Harvey on Saturday last, whose buri
nes» it is reported is to examine an 
port on the Watson and other stone 
quarries. They were the guests, while 
here, of our townsman W. U. A. Casey 
Esq. It is understood that their report 
will be favourable, and the proepeot is 
good that some ot those valuable quar
ries will be'wdrked this sumaier.

The latest news- from the Vandalto, « 
that she had been condemned and would 
bo sold on last Friday for the bet efit of 
all concerned. Capt. Cooean end John 
Wilbur are heavy losers, the fir* having 
only $2000 insured on the vowel, end 
the latter nothing. The freight was in
sured.

T. W. Peek, of Albert, has assigned 
to Messrs. J. H. Dickson*of Albert, and 
Mr. Ha; ling, of the firm ofSUppA 
Harding, St. John. It is reported his 
liabilities are $5000 ; assets, $2600. 
$1500 to preferred creditors.

Pleasant Vale Notes.
Since writing last the new (Methodirt) 

church has been dedicated for Divine
service. Although the roads were quite 
bad a goid congregation was in attend
ance, and th* collections, at the three 
service-, amounted to about $40.

The sugar season is upon us and our 
sugar-makers are busy now preparing 
lor work. Some have already 
over 100 lbs.

Mv.s-rs. Prosser and Wilson hav

visited

Sabbath Service*.

(Mirth 24.)
Talley Baptist.—Rov. 8. W 

Keiratead et 8 p. a. Sabbath School 
■tip a

Sud Hills ee so Baptist.—Rev. 8. 
W. Keiratead at 10.30 a. m.

Hillsboro Methodirt.—Rev. Then. 
Pier* nt Demoiselle Creek 11 e. a., at 
HUIrimro 7 p.m.

1st Hillsbobo Baptist.--Rev. W. 
Camp at Hillsboro 11 s. a. nod 7 p. a., 
at Salem * 88 p. ».

At Alma, A. Co , March 7th, to the 
wife of Henry MeKluly, s daughter 

At Alms, A. Co., Marsh 9th, to the 
wife of Chas. fetoartt, a son.

At Alan, A. Do., March 10th, to the 
wife of Jun* MeKioly, a too.

At Alan. A. Go., Marsh 16th, to the 
wife ef John Ftetabar, a son,

At Turtle Creek, A. Co., Marsh IS, 
to tiw wife of Hanley Tower, a ton.

At Baltimore, A. Co., March 18, to 
the wife of Henry Bishop, a son

At Lemsden, A. Co., March 17, to 
the wife of Beverley W. Fillmore, * son.

Died.

At Caledonia, A. Co., Calvin, so a of 
John MeRae, aged 18 jeon.

At Partings, K,: B, Marsh 14, Mery 
June. youagMt child Of Mr. and Mrs, 
Hugh MeLaegblau, aged 14 months. 
Tender Shepherd, thou hu Milled

Now thy little lamh'a brief weeping ; 
Ah, bow peaceful, pale, end mild

lb it’s narrow bad 'tis sleeping :
And no sigh of anguish sore

Hen** that little bosom mere.
At Albert Mia*. A. Co., March 16, 

of eaaramptiou, Elira A., daughter of 
David B. aad 8ertb Liviogstooe, aged
SI years. ■ -I ■ "

Beligious Service*.

Far Week Bating March SO.

Prayer Meeting at Salem, Tuesday, 
7 p. m., at Hillsboro, Thursday 7.30 p, 
m. ; Young People’s Seetoty at Hillsboro 
Friday 7.30 p. m. ; Prayer Meeting 
Valley Choreh,Fridiay 7B0 p. m. ; in 3rd 
Hillsboro Cbereh, Wednesday 7B0 p.m. ; 
Prayer msrtiag to Hillsboro Method!* 
Cbereh, Monday 7 p. m. Clam Meeting,, 
Wednesday 730 p. m. Young peoples 
prayer meeting at Dawson Settlement 
every Wednesday, 7 p. m. Prayer 
meeting fa • Baltimore eh arch every 
Thursday * 7 p. m. Prayer awetiog ia 
Caledonia shared every Wednesday, 
1 V- ■- _______________

HOSPITAL REMEDIES.

What art

IN OF CO-
The Co-Partnership heretofore existing between Reverdy Sleeves and Thw. R.

Sleeves is this'day dissolved by mutual consent. All bills due the lato ûrm ta ha

eolleetod by Reverdy Sleeves only. *■ .
,si j REVERDY STHBVB8.(Signed) |TH0S a STBBVBS.

Hillsboro, N. B., March 12th, 1889. 1

Referring to the above I beg to inform tbo public that I am still to continue tbs 

iriaem at the old stand where a foil assortment of first class Groceries sad Boota 

and Shoes will lie kept in stock sad sold at cash prio*. Dry Goods, ioolndi^

READY MADE CLOTHING.

will be disposed of at specially low prices.—A CLERK WANTED.

______ Reverdy Hteeves,
IIII! Iff i Rim â PEIIIPG IO canvss* for subscriber, to tb. ÆSZ 
W R W All I A It Rll I si u!an JgrtcuUurit, the great Bural Mag».
we ■■ ■■ ■■■■ ■ ■■wfleeee ■ ft# ssine. In our annual premium liet jeet

isHued wm illustrate and offer 200 useful and valuable premiums which are given the* 
■endingsubscribers or we pay a cash commission, at may be preferred. In addition to 
the premiums orcash commission allowed canvassers for every club of subscriber» pro
cured we offer

$2250 IN SPECIAL PRIZES,
to be presented the 221 Agents sending the 221 largest clubs of subscribers to the ifnrr 
icon Agriculturist before March 1st, 1889.

$2250
TO BE

GIVEN 
AWAY.

$650 Fischer Boudoir upright Piano for the largest'club
$200 in cash for the second largest club
$150 in cash for the third largest club
$150 Keystone Organ for the fourth largest club .
$125 Bradley two-wheeler for the fifth largest club
$100 in cash for the sixth largest club . .
$50 each for the next two largest clubs
$25 each for the next three largest clubs ,
$10 each for the next ten largest clubs . . . ,
$5 each for the next fifty largest clubs .
$3 each for the next fifty largest clubs . . ,
$2 each for the next hundred largest clubs . „ . .

" lie
* ■ SH

221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF $2260
Remem be r^these special prizes will be presented in addition to the preiniiimi or co^ 

mission allowed for e?ery club of subscribers procured.
It makes no difference how large or how small the club is, the ^persons nffajjig tkff 

largest number of subscribers before March 1st will receive thé*first prlie of • $•#• 
piano; the person sending the second largest club will receive $200 in omh and eo ee
for the balance of the prises.

Too cannot work for a better publication than the American Agriculturist. Its euperlet 
excellence, together with its great reputation gained by nearly fifty years of continew 
publication, make it one of the easiest journals to canvass for. All our promises will to 
carried out in every respect, and you can rely on receiving good treatment.

SEND THREE . WO-CENT STAMPS for premium list and specimen copy giving 
foil description of premiums and particulars of the above offers.

Mention thlejjpaper.

Address AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
751 Broadway, New York City

WVvmVv^

3gk

B. LAURANCE’S _

SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES
ARE THE ONLY GENUINE 

BNGI I8H ARTICLES

IN THE AN ADI AN MARKET.
tb* I

dont, Viee-Presideut, Ex-President, sod Ex-Viee-President ot the Mediant 
Association of Canada ; the President of the College of Physicians sad SnVgedes si 
Quebee; the Dean of the Medieal Faculty of Laval University ; the President 
and Bx-Preridente of the Médirai Council of Nova Scotia, etc., ete . sod are were 
throughout the world by all those who value their sight. Every pair guaranteed, 
to give perfect satisfaction or can be exchanged at any time within twelve maatha

John A. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

^P4« only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gfres 
^ § Its readers the best of literature, accompanied by 

• engra rings ot the highest order. The Press tnrough- 
oul the Dominion bas declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support ; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily Ixcreasixg CmcuLATioir. • •

----------- ------------- - I-------------------------------------------►
SUBSCRIPTION SA A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.

iiPEOIflll 7Htiyi]ÏGEJiIEflV>$ with Messrs. C. E. Desbarats 
A Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER” “
At the low combination rate of 88.76 for both. Send your order» MW. 

SuUariptio* may begin at any time.

Addrett “OBSEltVKR PUBLISHING CO,"
HILLSBORO, A. CO., N B

are they? The growth ot toUlll 
to medieal matters has giv

The
_____________ matters lias given rise to
a demand for a class of genuine, reliable 
medicine. The opportunity et the ignorant 
quack, who grew nob earing everything out 
of -m single Bottle has passed. To supply 
Bâtisfsctorily thiR demnnd this list of rem®- 

i dies has bean crested They are the favor
ite prescriptions of the most famous medical 
practitioners of the day, gathered from the 
hospitala of Lpndon, Paris» Berlin And Yi*n- 

.mov^d out of ihe woods after their sue-* na. PreeBriptione which eoet the patienta 
that an in,' Cv'.-Tul ojiv rattens ou J. A. M. Dulpitt», trf these •peorriiets from tVS to $100 are hare

—-j*.'atiasstisaass

The Meohaalosl Frog.
This te the 

greatest nov* 
elty of the 
season. No
thing equals , 

lit in the way ( 
I of ingenuity, ; 
"and tlie cap
ers of the 
frogeverthe 
floor, on the 

_ table or else-
_____ will draw roars of laughter. You
can hare lots of fun wuhtkan Jfcanrtsrtle 
unsuspecting persons almost outof their 
tenses by oasnally dropping near
them, for If headed right, ft wUlrun after 
them and cause a lively ®tte-Pf5e**aalfc ^ a closet imitation of the real frog, and so 
simply operated that a child ca’i eetil hop-

hilarity among the young foil s and con
sternation among timid ot net zeros ladies. Each frog picked carefully, with directions

.tampstaken,butsUvcrpsetorf A. UtartreS- 
to Cataima f KSJt.

A. W. KINNEY. 
Yabmi urn. N 8.

. . ^ , , | t". tiny have put in the river nearly fourfe. day. m whmh the pr.ocpal partle.t ! uJJrud ,,'"u„nnd.
pauta are a yeang widow ami an n^,t ! w. Colpitis, who has been her
widower.

Bern McManus of Roxborough, who
visiting Jus friends, has again retnrot-d
to jfi w V4&, to'ship for India oo what

was eo rerieoaly injured some days ago, 
to report much better aod out ol danger. 
Dr. Mel via of this place attended him.

Mareh IK 188».

lie expects will he a tan year's voyage.
I.'altoo, son of T. A. Colpitis, to y< ry 

111 but hopes are entertained of Uto ro-

Comebyahte.

j them ia a cure all ; each on# has only the 
reasonable power of curing a single disease, 
and each one keeps is contract. 8offerers 
from Catarrh, Diseased Longa, firaakitp. 
Asthma, Consumption, akaumtem, Dys
pepsia, Liver and Kidney Complaints, Fever 
end Ague, Neuralgia, Female Weakness, 
Laoaovrhaaor Nervous Debility .should send 
riamp for descriptive catalogue to Hospital 
Bemady Oc.. 305) West King St. Toronto.

FLORAL GUIDE 
— ief Seed Catalogue of America. 

m d Vegetables. Flowers, Bulbe and 8m all 
description» and prices. New Shtpt, New 
ieta ntliil as4 iaprtrsd. Contains more 

ra tour other estaiogue printed. 8 elegunt 
i Bàetee. teiek Inches, and a frontispiece. Every 
«he swum a foot of land or cultivates a plant***% o».* loronto, Q iwesaeopr. Price of Tick’» Floral Guidb.

> •<V.OrtA.F.R

BLAKE’S LIVERY STAB]
HILLSFCRO, ...... N.

It. !.. BLAKE% Proprietor
Sin^Jt i i.i! Uouliîv Un in k to hire a 

hours to responsible jwitivs hi rt„ d< 
thiirp.B. First «loss lire. Sab-and | 
unt driving liori-<H. Call on H I lil.A 
when yon want a good tvtn-ovl

unti ai,- j . C1.AKK roJrt
[GRAVES & FOSTER 

HARVEY, 
ALBERT.CO................................... W-••

GENERAL STORE

Commission Merchants.
___ DKAI-ER8 IN------

four, Dry Goode, and Groceries, Coni, 
Wood, end Stores.

ySt Special attention gives to àlpÉaee 
j i y It into??, Pilings, etc.


